85th Federation Conference
Bournemouth International Centre (BIC)
24th – 26th October 2019

December 2018
To:

Clubs, Regions/National Associations/Networks
SIGBI Bournemouth 2019 Conference
Accommodation Information

Please see the attached information with regard to accommodation for the SIGBI
Bournemouth 2019 Conference.
The Conference Committee and the Federation Management Board have enlisted assistance
from Business Events Bournemouth who offer guaranteed rates with guaranteed release
dates – including breakfast and VAT with payment on arrival.
To book a hotel through Business Events Bournemouth’s accommodation booking website,
please visit:
www.bebres.org.uk/sigbi19
Business Events Bournemouth’s Accommodation Booking Service is free of charge and
therefore no additional charges are incurred for using this website. The rates quoted are
only available to SIGBI 2019 Bournemouth Conference Delegates.
Please note: It is not compulsory for delegates to use the Accommodation Booking Service.
Delegates have the option of using the service or booking direct with the hotel.
Kind Regards,
Joanne Voller
JOANNE VOLLER
SIGBI CONFERENCE LIAISON, FINANCE AND SALES OFFICER

VAT No: 294 1324 05

SIGBI Trading Ltd, 2nd Floor,
Beckwith House,
Wellington Road North, Stockport
SK4 1AF is a registered company
Company Number: 11019781

SIGBI Trading Ltd
T
2nd Floor, Beckwith House E
Stockport, SK4 1AF
W

0161 480 7686
hq@sigbi.org
www.sigbi.org

Soroptimist International Great Britain & Ireland
85th Federation Conference - " Think on it”
24-26 October 2019, Bournemouth International Centre (BIC)
To book your accommodation please visit the only officially appointed agency Business Events Bournemouth:
Website: www.bebres.org.uk/sigbi19

Call us on: 01202 816147

Email: info@bebres.org.uk

These exclusive rates are only available when booked via Business Events Bournemouth
Hotel Name

Star
Rating

Rates

Hotel Description

Walking
Single
Double
Distance
Occupancy Occupancy

Bournemouth Highcliff
Marriott Hotel

4

Adjacent to the Bournemouth International Centre, the hotel is perfectly positioned with just a short walk
from both the beach and town center. With panoramic views across Bournemouth’s golden sand beaches
and glistening blue sea, the hotel is the ideal venue to host a meeting or event.

From £150

From £160

0.4 mi
8 min walk

Hermitage Hotel

4

Perfectly located in the heart of Bournemouth you can enjoy 4-star accommodation in one of the best
locations in Bournemouth. The hotel offers the perfect location for both business and leisure travellers.

From £114

From £129

Opposite
BIC

Park Central Hotel

4

There is always a warm welcome at The Park Central Hotel in Bournemouth, ideally located opposite the
BIC, two minutes from the Pavilion Theatre and the seafront beach and pier. With a seafront setting, The
Park Central offers the perfect location for both business and leisure travellers.

From £99

From £114

Opposite
BIC

Royal Exeter Hotel

3

Situated in the heart of Bournemouth, the hotel is ideally located being just a couple of minutes’ walk from
sandy beaches and the busy town centre. The hotel is also in the enviably position of being directly
opposite the Bournemouth International Centre.

From £85

From £115

Opposite
BIC

Trouville Hotel

3

The Trouville Hotel is within a minutes walk from the Bournemouth International Centre, Located within
the Heart of Bournemouth, with 79 En-Suite rooms and on site parking.

From £74

From £94

0.2 mi
4 min walk

Balmoral Hotel

3

Located on Bournemouth's popular West Cliff, the hotel offers breathtaking sea views and is within walking
distance of Bournemouth's beautiful beaches and Town center.

From £90

From £90

0.3 mi
5 min walk

Hampton by Hilton
Bournemouth

3

Discover everything that Bournemouth and its stunning coast has to offer from the Hampton by Hilton
Bournemouth hotel. Located just 15 minutes from Bournemouth International Airport and a few minutes’
walk to the BIC, our friendly hotel also offers easy access to the bustling town centre.

From £125

From £130

0.3 mi
7 min walk

Hilton Bournemouth

4

Hilton Bournemouth is alive with quirk, character and exciting detail. The innovative design, destination
restaurant Schpoons & Forx headed by Chef Matt Budden, and LEVEL8IGHT The Sky Bar make it a truly
unforgettable experience. What’s more, this supremely cool hotel is just a five minute walk from the beach,
promenade and events at the BIC.

From £130

From £140

0.3 mi
6 min walk

The Norfolk Royale

4

The Norfolk Royale Hotel in Bournemouth has 95 well-appointed en-suite rooms, refurbished in recent
From £106.50
years to the highest standards and offering arguably the finest accommodation of all Bournemouth hotels.

From £115

0.4 mi
9 min walk

Rates

Star
rating

Hotel Description

The Royal Bath Hotel

4

The Royal Bath Hotel opened in June 1838 and was one of the first hotels in Bournemouth. The Hotel is
centrally situated so offers panoramic views of the sea, Bournemouth pier and within easy walking distance
of the Bournemouth International Centre.

From £110

From £120

0.4 mi
7 min walk

Marsham Court Hotel

3

We offer high quality accommodation in a wonderful location edging the beautiful Dorset coastline and
sparkling sea in Bournemouth. The renovated Marsham Court Hotel is a relaxing full-service hotel, ideally
located for your Bournemouth Holiday.

From £98

From £108

0.5 mi
9 min walk

Hallmark Hotel
Bournemouth Carlton

3

When it comes to epic locations and dramatic seafront views, nothing gets much better than the Hallmark
Hotel Bournemouth Carlton. We’re right in the heart of town, so when you can tear your eyes away from
the beautiful view, then we’re also walking distance to the town centre and BIC.

From £130

From £140

0.7 mi
14 min walk

Mayfair Hotel

3

This property is 6 minutes walk from the beach. Within easy walking distance of the town centre, the
Bournemouth International Centre, and only minutes from the pier and beaches, this hotel is known for
the quality of its fine food.

From £66

From £76

0.7 mi
14 min walk

Ramada Encore
Bournemouth

3

The Ramada Encore Hotel Bournemouth offers an exciting hotel experience in the vibrant town of
Bournemouth, Dorset. The fresh concept is stylish, hip and upbeat, while providing contemporary and
comfortable accommodation on England's southern coast.

From £74

From £82

0.7 mi
13 min walk

The Bournemouth West
Cliff Hotel & Spa

3

Bournemouth West Cliff Hotel and Spa is a versatile three-star hotel within a 5 minute walk to
Bournemouth town centre and International Convention Centre. A 10 minute walk will take you to the
stunning Bournemouth beaches.

From £120

From £130

0.7 mi
14 min walk

The Green House

4

Welcome to The Green House, the luxury boutique hotel in Bournemouth. Serious about luxury, passionate
about sustainability. On the face of it, The Green House is simply a beautifully restored, 32-room Grade II
Victorian villa in the heart of Bournemouth.

From £109

From £129

0.7 mi
13 min walk

Cumberland Hotel

4

Bournemouth & Poole’s premier rated highest 4 Star resort hotel is an Oceana Collection Hotel, located on
Bournemouth’s prestigious East Cliff. With its designer opulence incorporating urban chic, it is one of a
kind. Unique on the UK South coast with its stylish ambience, Imposing Art Décor facade, large outdoor
poolside Lido deck, palms and contemporary furniture.

From £98

From £108

0.8 mi
16 min walk

Hallmark Hotel
Bournemouth East Cliff

3

What do you get when you take a dramatic cliff top view, add seven miles of honey-blonde beach and a
short stroll from the centre of Bournemouth? Well one of the most friendly and best located hotels in the
town, the Hallmark Hotel Bournemouth East Cliff of course!

From £120

From £130

0.8 mi
15 min walk

The Queens Hotel

3

The Iconic Queens Hotel and Spa is located in a prime position just a stone’s throw away from
Bournemouth’s sandy beaches, only a short walk to the pier and Bournemouth’s vibrant town centre. The
BIC is also in close proximity.

From £69

From £79

0.8 mi
15 min walk

Best Western Hotel
Royale

4

Best Western® Hotel Royale is situated on Bournemouth’s exclusive, tranquil and picturesque East Cliff. All
65 bedrooms – including 8 spacious Studio family rooms have been designed with comfort and relaxation
in mind.

From £89

From £98

0.9 mi
17 min walk

Suncliff Hotel

3

Located on the seafront overlooking Bournemouth Bay in the prestigious East Cliff neighbourhood of town,
the Suncliff hotel Bournemouth is a five-minute stroll from seven miles of sandy beach. A traditional
English seaside hotel offering comfortable and versatile bedrooms, as well as indoor leisure facilities.

From £75

From £85

0.9 mi
17 min walk
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